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Wednesday, April 26 & Thursday April 27, 2023






 




Online and In-Person
Times Square, New York
Get Directions















About 

Founded in 2017, the annual Business Agility Conference brings together executives, practitioners, and thought leaders to connect, inspire, and share authentic stories of business agility. No tracks, just the best stories, concisely told in 20-minutes with a few unconventional twists along the way. The program will include 

	Responsive Customer-Centricity
	People-First Leadership
	Engaged Culture
	Value-Based Delivery
	Flexible Operations








Attend

Explore a wide variety of business agility topics, ask questions, and trade insights during facilitated “deep dive” discussions.  Our goal is to create an environment of connection and learning for attendees, bringing newfound energy to each person’s business agility journey. 

Join us in New York City or online - your choice!

 









Speak

While we create the structure and environment for this conference, it’s the interactions between the people at the conference that spark magic.  Speakers sharing the grit and glory of their business agility stories are core to the DNA of this conference.   We look forward to your proposal!



 







Sponsor 

The Business Agility Conference brings together executives, managers, leaders, practitioners, and thought leaders to connect, inspire, and share authentic stories of business agility. There will be 300 to 350 attendees in New York and another 600 to 750+ attendees online.

Become a sponsor today to gain visibility and connections with this highly qualified audience. 

Download the Business Agility Conference Sponsor Prospectus. 
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Get The Latest From The Business Agility Institute®
Keep up to date with our latest news and reports by subscribing to our newsletter.
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